Kulalu one night package:
2 pax - $535 per person
3 pax - $440 per person
4 pax - $370 per person
Kulalu two night package:
2 pax - $910 per person
3 pax - $770 per person
4 pax - $665 per person

KULALU CAMP - Just 110km west of the coastal towns of Malindi and
Watamu, only 2 hours drive away, are Galana and Kulalu Ranches deep in
the heart of Kenya’s bush land on 1.4 million acres of pristine Africa. This
huge Ranch has an unfenced border with Tsavo East National Park. Kulalu
Camp sits high on the banks of the Galana River. The camp consists of five
large tents, all with twin/double beds and ensuite bathrooms with stunning
views of the river and the Lali Hills. A comfortable mess provides
delicious meals and cold drinks. Game Viewing on Galana Ranch can be
very rewarding with a chance to see elephant, buffalo, hippo, lion, cheetah,
leopard and many different species of Plains Game.

Kulalu one night and Satao
one night package:
2 pax - $880 per person
3 pax - $760 per person
4 pax - $635 per person
Excludes:
KWS Park Fees of $50 per
person per day and Galana
Conservancy fees of $30 per
person per day

Tsavo East
Exclusive Safaris
FISH & SAFARI KENYA - www.fishandsafarikenya.com
Suggested Itinerary :
Day One: 09.00 departure for
Kulalu, a 2 hour drive from Malindi to Galana Conservancy.
After lunch relax in camp during the heat of the day, after tea
depart on afternoon game drive
to Tsavo East National Park.
Return to camp at dusk.
Day Two: Early morning game
drive with picnic breakfast in
Tsavo East returning to camp
late morning. Relax in camp
after lunch. Depart on sundowner game drive in the
Galana Conservancy. Night
game drive back to Camp.
Day Three: Early game drive in
Galana Conservancy returning
to camp for breakfast. After
breakfast pack up and depart
for Malindi.
Included: Fullboard accommodation, exclusive use of 4wd
vehicle
with driver/guide.

www.fishandsafarikenya.com

- set in the vast scrubland of Tsavo East, nestled
amongst trees and surrounding a central water-hole. The semi-circular
layout of the camp provides an excellent viewing point from the
comfort of your veranda where one can watch many different species
coming down to water. Accommodation is in 20 tents all with en-suite
bathrooms with flush toilets and safari showers.
SATAO CAMP

enquiries@fishandsafarikenya.com

Tel: 0733896393, 0712061501

